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By John C. Eward, EarryS. Ihuni&,and RussellS. Oexico
. .
F-3 and P-4 kmck data am presentedfor blends of 0, 20, 40,
60, and 80 percentby VOlUIM of triptsne in 28-R reference fuel plus
approximately4.6ml !l!EZper gallonin the finalblends. For cm- -
pariscnof hock-limitedperfonnanc e ~ 28-R referencefuel containing
2.7 percent by volme of xylidinee and leaded to 6 ml TEL per gallon “ .
IS imwd. In order to yrovideinformationon temperature6enei-
tlvities,two setsof.modifiedconditionswere used in additionto .
the Standsm F-4 engineConditionsl
The reciprocalof the knock-limitedindicatedmean effective.
pressure of the triptaneblendswas foundto vary approximately
linearlywithpercentagetriptane at all the F-4 enginecondi~lons .
and fuel-airr&ies ~esti&ted.
mTRoDucimlv
The data presented in this report are part
~ h detemhe the book-limited performance
fuel blends.containing triDtane. This work was.
of a general prc-
Charscterie-ticsof . .
reauestedby the .
Amy Air Forces and i; be& ocmducted at the Airc&f’t En&e
Research Laborato~ of the WA, Cleveland, Ohio. The data for the
tests reported hereinwere obtainedduringMarch 1944.
APPARATm Am!EESl?mmOElxm
The T-3 and the F-4 enginesused to ob&in the data presented
in this report confolmed tQ the..pag~e, uqi$s ,*th the following
exceptions:
.
21. The F-3 engineoperatea
all?supplyInstead-ofU$th
a barmetricellymntrollea dry-
the M@ratlng ice tower.
. 2. The F-4 engineemploywlelect-o Imock detection.
The datapresenteacovertwo seriesof testson the F-4 enginerun
to evaluate the knock-llmlted performance of blends contaimlng trlptane
and 28-Raviationfuel. The first8erieswas undertakm to determine
the F-4 enginespeclfiea ratingsof the triptaneblends. For.ccanparison,
a testwas run on 28-R fuelcontdning approxlmatwly3 peroentxyliaines
by volumeand a le@ conoentrattonof 6 ml per gallon. The secondseries
of testswas run to aeterminethe bleudlngcharaoteristlce~ undera
serieeof engineoperatingconditionsj of the blendscontahlng triptane
and 28-Raviationfuel.
No singlesmall-scale ngine,operatingat a fixesaet of condi-
tions,can preaictthe lmock-llmiteaperformance of a W-scale engins
operatingunder a tide vezletyof conditions.Unpublishedtestsop.fuels
contain@ xyliMnes indicatedthat the followlngthreesetsof Cl!%





F-4 specified 225 - 375 G
MOaifieaconditionA 250 250 30-
Mdifiea conditionB 150 - 250 “30
.. .-
.
At each of theseconditionsthe blendscontaining@, 20, 40, 60,
end 80 peroentby volumeleadeatrlptaneand 28-R aviationfuelwere
testeson the esmeday. The beck-lhuiteaIndicateamean effective
pressuresfor the differentblendsat a @ven conditioncan therefore
be assumedto be relativelyconsistent..In adaition,F-3 testswpre
made on the blendstesteii. ,,“
DISCUSSR)IVOF RESULTS
Figures1, 2, and 3 presentthe knock-limitedF-4 perfomanoe data
for the trlptanebleqdsand, withinreferenoe-fuelllmlts,the comes-
pcndlngbraoketing referenoecurves. When rich-mixtureperfomanoe of
the blendswas betterthan that of S-3 plus 6 ml TEL per gal+, only
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the referenoe cur%. f~ S~~?plns.6 “nil’‘wasplotted. The testresults
on 28-Rfuel amtalnbg Z~7psroent.xylidinea.ti leadedto 5.96ml
TEL per gallonare shownin fi@e 4;.An enginefailure(pidxm and
cylinderscuffing)prevemtbdths.tes~of 28-Rfuel. This pistonand
oylinderfailure.Vasattrj%tiedto *@f’icient cleeranoe,and a
10636ODpiston~wse Imrttied in a .nevcylinder for I&a subsewent
.% .temte. . “.“ . ..
(
.. .
The estimated l&L wil rich p&fonuanoe npiers of the first .
mries of blendstested& ~santed Ih table1. Lean-mixtureas
well as rioh-mixture knock-limited perfonaenoe improved with ti-
measing triptane (mlltentl The fuel mnta~ xylidines gave lower
knook-linited”F-3 gpr$ozm+ioe than anticipated.
..
After the B-.4engine was,uve~hau16d,“the second series of te6t8
m the tl?iptxuleblends WaS begun. These tests sre presentedin the
chrotiogic~ ‘arderof enginetesting. Figure5 showsthe data rxm-
piled,onMaroh 21 for the blends con~ O, 20, 40, 60s and,80
peroent leaded.triptane md 28-R aviation fuel tested at an inlet-
air temperature of ~@ I’# a coolant,t~erature of 250° F, and a
-k advme of W“ B .T.C. A steadyinorsasein the lean-and the
rich-mixt~ %nock-lmted performanceaocanpemieaan Inoreasein
*iptane conoent~tion. ,
.,
Ee~ “@ Beatty (referenoe1) @me suggestedthat,with quper-
Ohargede~ines, the plot of reciprooe,lof lmock-limited indicated
mean effectivepreemireagainstoctanenuuiberis a straightline.
The graphof reciprocal.of knock-limitedIndioatedmean effective
pX’essureagainstpercentagecanpositlonhas been foundconvenient
ti the mdiction of blendpqfomanoe of paraffinicfuels (refer-
enoe 2). Figure6 showssucha crossplot of the data in figure5
at fourfuel-airratios.-mse data indioatethat a reciprocal




The,lmook-lin4tedperformsnoedata of the triptsneblends
tested”.onMaro~ 22 ht”en met-am taqperatuxwof .15@ ~, a coolant
tml’ature of 250°F; and a sparkadvanoeof 30°B .T.C. em pre-
sentedin figure7, and a crossplot of the hock-limitedindicated~
mm” ef?60tivepre~sure(reciprocalscale)againstthe percentage
ccmpsiticm is presentedin figure8. Ths ~ssive gainsin
knook-limitedfndioated mean effective nreseure for eaoh additional.
‘~m-Peroent l.noreqssin triptane”conmntiationat 8 fuel-airratio“of












&“&del? to glm9’an~l@cEVbbn of the temperaturesensitivityof
““trlpt&,the ratio.of the’knock-limitedIndicatedmean effective
pl%ssureat an Inlet-alrtemperatureof l!500F to that at an inlet-all?
tempemtum of 250°F“Is-presentedin tible 11. The changeh -k-
Mmlted indicatedmean effectiveprep,sureaccaqwqdng the 10@ F ohange
lirthe -et -airtemperatureis.elso talmlat@. The lmock-l~ted
fndlcatedmesa effectivepressure WEM’“leasaffected.byMet-b t_~-
--a at richrnlxtures.than at leanmixtures. Althoughno consistent
-M otherthan a &crease with.increasingfuel-air ratiowas observed
in the“ratio of the indicated mean effective pressures, the actual dlf -
ference in the Indicated mean effective pressure accompanying the 100° E
changeIn inlet~alrtemperaturesteadilyincreacedwith trlptaneconcen-
traticmat low fuel-airrhtios.
In order to eetlmateperformancee nmibersand checkthe condition
of the engineafterthe high-powerruns, 26-Rfuel was rated (flg. 9).
The S-3 refqrencefuel plus 2 ml ~ waq about10-pounds-per-square-kh
“~icated m@ effectivepressurebelow the standsrdPM at the peak,
but part of.thisdiscre~ancyis causedby the-use.ofelectronicrather
thanaudible.maim of Indicatingknock. The follx performance num-
bers with cobsponding fiuL-air ratios have been asaumed on the basis
of this test for 28-R fuel: 0.0625, 11.l; 0*070J 113; O.080j 132; O.I.Ms 132.
. .
Figure10 prS19entSthe l&ock-llmlted performance of the triptene
.blends tested at F-4 .copditl@ on March 25. The lmock-limlted indicated
mean effectivepressure(reciprocalscale) is cross-plottedagainstper-
.centsgeccmposiiim in’fimre-11. Here.sualn, the tilation ie aPP=-
imateiyM&r.. Men et &e relativelye%& F-4 conditions, i-tiition






figure10 and the perfo~e numbers of the tripte.ne blends (estimated
by multiplying the assumed perf~~e numbersof 28-Rfuel frcnnfigure9
and the relatlveIgmck-limitedindicatedmean effectivepressuresof
“figure10) @e” presentedin tableIII. Mthough thesevaluescannotbe
expectedto agree~cisel.y with ~ose of table1, the two,setsof values
szw of the s4neorderof ma@tude at rich fuel-airmlxtwres..If the
assumedvalue qf We 28-Rperfo~e n~ber at a fuel-airratioof
0.110of tableIII.were c~ed to 125, the two sets (tablesI and III)
Wouldagreealmostaactly.
..
The estimktedperformancenmhers at a fuel-airratio of (I.06Z In
tibleIII do not a&e With the lemmxtm perfomnancenmibersthat





one *, Zt 1s believedthat they are the
of renroduolbilltmof lean-mlxtumPerform-
.,. . -. aimsutbr *-F-4 c-tinditim 18-WE&L zeoogri~e(l.
The hook-limitedindioatedmean effeotivepress&e agehmt per-
ce~ cmpcmition for leaded triptam and 28-R fuelblendsin the
F-4 ex@ne can be appmxhately representedby &e equation(of.figs.
6, 8, and 31):
P(E -A) -B (u
where
P lmock-limitedindicatedmean effectivepressureof the find blend
M percentagetriptanein 28-Rfuel
B constantdependingupon fuel-airratioand engineconditions
A the value of N ocmxmpmxling to ~te P
--tqJ * v~US of A =S “Cipp2%XdlCMtC~137 f~ U
fiml-alrmtloe and conditionstesteden the 3?-4engine. The value
137 Is the absoiseaof the intersectionof all the curvesof figures
6, 8J M 11. tith ths &inate COR%B~ tO iIlfiIlite hlOCk-lilUitSa
indicatedmean effeotivepressure-J henoe J ~tia not be expectedto
be affectedby enginecondltims. For convenience in esthat~ lean-
mixture perfozmanoe characterletlcat the threemta of enginecon-
ditions the O.06?3fUel-ab-~tiO Cumes of figures6J 8, and ~ am
replottedin figure12.
IfJ at constamtfuel-airratioand engineconditions equation(1)
Is writtenfirstfor the blendedfueland themfor the 28-RfuelJthe
faotor B oan be eliminated.The followingequationresults:
P 137
.n—
P* 137 - N
(2)
where P. is knock-limitedindioatedman effeotivepressureof
28-Ratition fuel. This equationheld fairlywell for all fuel-
air ratiosand enginemndittona tested. As oan be seen from table IIIJ
the Indicated-mean-effective-presmme ratiowas fairlyindependentaf
fuel-airmtio and agreedreasonablywellwith the valuepredicted
by equation (2)..
SimilarlyJif at a
Yrltten for two Sets &
giventriptaneoonoantrationequation(1) is




equationsare divided,the ratioef the indicate~mean effective
preaeures’at the two conditionsgives: t
.
(3)
E other uorda,the ratioof the bock-limitedindicatedmean effecttve
pressuresat the two engineconditions16 Mpendent of trlptanecon-
centrateion. This trendwas roughlyveriYiedIn tableII. Other dmil.azz
extensionsoi?equation(1)J resulting frcm the fact that A “wascon-
stant,can easilybe derived.
~igure 13 shows a plct of Y-3 and F-4 performance numbers (roclp-
rocal scale) of table I against percentagecomposition.The F-3 engine
did not satlsfaotorllyIndicatethe observedtremendousimprovanentin
lean-mixtureperfomance oausedby the addition of triptane .to28-R
aviationfuel under superchargedteatmethodsJ but the ratingsdid show
PrWm Ssivetipmemnt with Increasesin triptaneconcentration.
28-R
SUMMARY OF RTEULT8
The folLowingresultswere obtainedfrcmthis investigation;“
1. The F-4 end the F-3 ratingsof blendscontainingtriptaneand
aviationfuel are tabulated:
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2. The temperature senaitivlties of the trlptane blends aa
“ represented by the ratio of the lmock-limited indicated effec-
tive pressure under mndltion B to the lmcmk-llmited Indicated
mean effective premure mder mnditlm A ma roughlyIxilepende?rt
of triptanemnoentmtion and varkl f’rcm1.25at a fuel-airratioof
0.0625to 1.06 at a ml-air ratioof 0.090.
3. As a first approxlmati~, the xwciprooel of the knook-llmlted
Izdlcated mean effective premure of the tripteae blends varied lin-
early with the percentage triptane at the veriow condlticml tested.
4. The blendcmntiMJ 80 peroenttriptane,Z) peroent28-R
aviationfuel,and leadedto 4.6ml TEL per gallon allowed a knook-
llmltedindicatedmean effeotivepressureof approzimitely2.4 times
that of 28-R fuelat eaoh fiml-alrratiounderthe threesetsof
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%timted fran Imp of test fuel and S-3 plus 6 ni-TEL at peak of
lmep agalnet fuel-alr ratio for S-3 plus 6 ml.
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1 I ratio I dif’f’er-
1 1 I ence.0 I1.20 i 32
“120 I 1.28 5140 1.24 54
I 60 I1.= 6880 1.21 78
Ledconditicme;eparkadvance,30°B .T.C.;coolant ~




0.070 0.080 I 0.080
illlep \ Imp Il?lsp I imep lmep I imp
! ence I I ence I 1-
1.16 ! 27 1.I.I. i 22 1 l09 ~ 18 1’
1.19 : 37 1.10 1 23 I1.07 I 19 “1.13 ~ 34 1.09 I 26
II
1.03U
1.13 40 1.07 &
I
1.04 14
1.13 ~ 55 ,1------ ------m -.-.. .......
TABLEIII - COMPARISMOr 21UXZC-IJMT131=IMIHGE OF 28-RAVIATIDIWI’UEZ
U13!HAND~AIDITIDHOF~ AT F-4CORD13?~
telyr~inalleadconcentmtion,approxima 4s5 ml Tl!z/@j
Percentage imep ratio Fuel-airratio
triptanein Celctited
find.blend fraflequa- 0.0625 0.070 0.090 0.I.lo
tion (2) Perfozw imep Perfonn- imep Perfonu- imep Perfonu- *P .
ratio ence ratio ante ratio ante ratio
Ze* nuib~ nlzmera xnanbe~
o 1.00 1.00 13.3 1.00 132 1.00
20
132 1.00
1.17 129 1.16 129 1.14 153 1.16 155 1.17
# 1.41. 159 1.43 164 1.45 197 1.49 188 1.43
60 1.78 196 1.77 214 1.89 24A 1.85 1.79
80 2.40 2.22 b~7 .... b~~ -...
b~~ ----
292 2.59
100 3.70 b~8 .-.. b~8 ---- ~~ ----
.——
%elculatedby multiplyingthe assumedperfonnance nwiberof 28-Raviatioafuel.
by the tip ratio.
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lgure 1. - The knock-limited performance of a blend containing 20 percent triptane plus
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Figure 2. - Ths knock-limited Der?oPmance of a blend contalnlnfz ~0 percent trlptane ~lus ?C
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L
The knock-limited performance of a blend containing 60 percent trlptane plus
percent %-R leaded to 4.75 M1 TEL per gallon and a blend containing gO percmt trl!xzme
















Figure 4. - The knock-limited perform nce of a blend containing 97.3 percent 26-R plus
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‘lgure 5. - The knock- llmlted Performance of blends containing trlptane and 2g-R aviation
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Modl fled condl tlon A
Fu el-ai r rat 10
20 40 60 60 100
Percentage trlptane in 2X-R aviation fuel
Figure 6.- The blendlng characteristics of trlptane and 28-H aviation fuel in
an F-k engine at modlfled condition A. Lead concentration of final blend approx-
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‘Qure 7. - The knock-l lmlted performance of blends containing trlptane and 28-R aviation
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Figure g. - The blending characteristics of trlptane ana 26-R avia.tlon fuel
an F-b engine at modlfled condltlon B.
In
Lead concentration of final blsnd approx-
imately 4.6o ml per gallon.
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~igure 10. - The knock-limited performance of blends cOntzlnlng trlptane anti2E-R aviation
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Figure 11.- The blending characterlatlcs of trlptane and
In an F-b engine operating at s ecifled conditions. Le
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Percentage trlptane In 2g-R aviation fuel
Figure 12. - The blendlng Charactcrlstlcs of trlptane at .0625fuel-air ratio. F-k
engine operating at speclfle~ and modlfled conditions. Lead concentration of
final blend approximately 4.60 ml TEL per gallon.
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Figure 1~. - The blending characteristics of trlptane in the F-q
and F-J rating engines.
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